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j Tills Should 'Appeal to You. j VZL7 DAY ure to tic3 a c
a

:n n New
North Carolina'i Splendid Greeting to

1 A greater per cnt of the house beep
era just at this reason ol the .year are
cleaning and put down New Carpet Lu , .

1 LI ( i uv.-- X ,
'

: Nation's Chief Executive ,

li

: New Crop Oatflakes loose only 6 ets. lb. !

Fancy Carolina Rice, Freeh Egg-o-se- e and Grape Nuts,
Fresh lot Kennedy's Oysterettes, -

Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat.

Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese

Cmtnt Gathering Evir Held. . Inttnu IBaking Powder
Patrlotltm Shown. Th Prwldenf!

Brilliant' - Paraonallty Chirmi.

: : Atssmblags of North Car

r Hnlana. , Tumuluioss " 'v.v-VtGreatla-

tm?-- i f 4"

' v"' ol lad- i Day's

. . E0YA1 CzMsg Powder Is Unit cf Crea cf Tartar
'

. .v and is Free Frea Aba or FhospSaac AdJ

Royal Baking Powder is. pure and wholesome
i

beyond question. There is .never any tloubt of the
' healthfulnessnor. of ' the superiority of the food it

i Thls is a Special Offering. l;
for: a few days.' ; All Wool ; Ingrain Art
Square 3x2 yards,-- worth $8 00 dollars
for $6.00. 4x3 yards, worth $12 00 Jot
$9 50; 4x3 .Unin Hade, worth $8 50 for,
$6 50; 3x2 ' yard Union; Hade, worth
$5 00 for $3 75;t-3x- 4 yards Tapestry,
worth $2 100,for $18 00. .. ,

J M Mitchell; & : Co;,
i (!,s '

PHONE 28& V.

Fox River Print Butter.
Fresh lot of our well-kno- wn Roasted Jtva Coffee at 20 cts,

which is by far the best coffee for the price sold in the city.

4. V ,

Special to Journal. i
-- W ' -- ; -Lileavcns.', a,vs ,?. Raleigh, pet I9.rr-Th- is . was "Roose

velt Day" here. The greatest number Consumers fare ''sometimes' solicited to buy
of people ever together in North Care

lina, did the President, honor with Tar
baking vpowders other than Rpyal because they cost

less.',; It is evident to" cost less they must be madeHeel heartiness, th features were the
wonderfuQweather, the intense interest

v - .

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale Sk lletail Grower.

' Jarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock 8ta. .

of inferior ingredients. - - T ,
'
,61 Pollock St., Opp.1 Episcopal Church. , 1sis and patriotism of the crowd: the presi

dent's personality, ti3 attentions to
Confederate soldiers, ; and boldness of
his speech in which he declared for
complete governmental control of rail

aaaaaaAAaaAaaaaaAAAiAAA.iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAaaAt.a

Reduced Prices on
Stillwell Gas Lights

-l-
ow-prlccd baking powders 10c, 20c 25c, etc,

fare: made from' alDm' phosphate ' or ofiier harsh add

...'At most,' an alum powder would not lessen the cost
of a cake or batch .of biscuit more than the fraction of a

ways. ' EUs character and talk: were

Vsuch'as t appeal to North" Carolinians

as muchaa to any people on earth, for
they dearly love a man who does thingsFor a few days oruntir this advertisement is withdrawn we will sell all

$1.00 Lights at 75c.

Your Interest
Is always considered at this store. Projf is in the prices and quality of ou

goods. Make comparison anl see for yourjelf.

and they were swift and sure to recog

cent. 'But can you afford for any sum to" endanger your
health by making your food with a dangerous baking powder?

' " J regard the use of alum baking powder as ntghlylhjurioui to

r , the health of the community and believe that their tale should be

forbidden by law-- Geo. F. Bakkee, M.D., University tf
y'iPtniisjlvanu,

nize in the president one of theif own

kind. On the committee of welcome kt

, $1.60 Lights at $1.15. '

lv $1,75 Lights at $1.35. ..
A powerful light of 250 and 350 candle power indorsed hy every1 user. the railway were many noted men, and
Shis offer will only hold good for a few days. ' Order at once. Can be seen a line mingling of bhieand gray, among

those in gray, being GeneralsvWilliam
RvCox and William P. Roberts, Julian

in our. Furniture Store. ' '

v';"'

" JOHN B. I V E S. ...
. Phone 257 93 hjiddle Street '

DRESS GOODS.

When you inspect our stock of Dress
Goods you can find the cheapest assort
ment in town.

OUTING.

WAITING FOR YOU.
That new fall suit you've been think

ing about is waiting for you here. Pri-
ces from $4.00 to $15.00.

BOY'S SUITS.

S. Carr,- - Commander North Carolina
Confederate' Veterans, ' his chief of

1,503 yards nice quality outingg,goingJMITCHELL'S NEW $T0RE
sUff, Henry A. Jndon, and Senators to fair ground, through cheer
Simmons and Oyerman Congressmen I ttg ySch6ol BChool waJ

it

- i

A'

at 4c yard.
rou, rage ana lhomam,, fcx-go- x. Ay-l-w Thousands of National and Con 25 PIECES.

A Dry Geods EsUbllshmtnt Which Hat Finecock, Ex. Senator Jarvia and Ex. Chief federate flags were waved'at the Presi--Noleafea Fancy Silk, worth 75c, only 39c
Goods sad Rare Bargains. Come quick before it'ajrone.Jnstice Shepherd. I dent , 0n &9 speaker's- - stand were oil

WORSTED.The city was effectively decorated, iy mrts persons. Veterans of the Mexl J. M. Mitchell & Co., the dry goods

We have the finest line of boys snjts
in the city, prices from $1.00 to $6.60
per suit. Sizes 3 to 17.

OUR LINE
of Mens, Ladies and Childrenn Shoes
are the best you can find in town for
the money.

CLOAKS.

Showing of new Cloaks and Jackets,
all sizes, all prices. Come in and look
them over, try them on and note Hie
styles and prices.

the cheering for the
,
President :never I

Mn vu were greeteJ speciaUy by he 12 and 15 kind only 10c yd.merchants, are now established in their
new store No. 61 Pollock, street and JUST RECEIVED.ceasef. during his vlsiV it rose to a I president and given 1 pedal seaU nearCement they have one of the most attractive

6,000 yards, Remnant Cloth forclamor wben he .alter concluding bit him JSght companies of the National and handsomely displayed stores m the Skirts, Cloaks and Jackets well worthspeech at the fair grounds," led the Guard, six companies of ,cadete of the m. j. .- 1- 1 .V I
This lot:r::rnim $1.00 to ?3.oo per yardcheering, lor DixJe-'- i , There;..was Aericultural and Mechanical 'CoUeire mw uiOLrieav , .mmpm wuiwi uvw auwu of goods will be sold at a bargain.

goods to the very best advantage.cheerijig for .Mrs. i Roosevelt at thel and ten companies of the Boy's BrigadeComttOttfflcJ
in-- :0rv' ... , . ....

From the very point of entrance toFair grounds. .The notable assemblage j 0f GoUsboro were reviewed; .. . . . - 1 . . . 1 : : 11
tne store, uunes woo toy to areas weu

the grand stand rose and gave her a I Then the great event of the day be will find something to interest them;
I tnmiiihvkna cmkAfinop rhlAl. m ' n. - -- fit. - t I & rlv Is an efficient, durable and water mof eov-ri- n.f m.!tKlA tir M . n--. ',..r"' " p,MWV.iW for Mr. Mitchell hatselected a stock of

goods that is bound to sell because it' ' ! llnwMge4 tf lww" and .smilea, wUh lit vWm' knowa. Wm t' d f Natkl 76 Middle Btreet.felt tin or metal roofs. all hea husband's nwtmeafc; . ' - I tooortaace;!-H- e caught th'crowd is composed of articles that are wanted
and are sold at reasonable prices.TheaeAt the railway station the committee I from the start by his thoroughly demo- -
roods art fresh . from the New Ton

wai presented ,w the president by Lt I cratic manner. . His plea for Appala market and bought by an experienced
I Governor Winston, he warmly greeted Ichlan Park was appreciated," and the
I Ex. Governor Ay cock, and declared Hi power of his argument for the need of Among the beautiful fall and winter
a great pleasure to aee him tram.lastrongnationaleommisiontor mouaseline, a
When Henrr London- - in him ConfW. I .l,.ll t. ft iB.!dw iIki kootllCT TerT desirable Heaters and Cook Stoves

Hymm Supp y Company,

New Bern,
Sole Agent in Craven, Jon Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.
Manuf ituriri are Holten a.ii Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

..V5, . article if costume velveteen, a rich and
ate uniform said he' had " worn it fourl prto'icn of the railway," was shown handsome" mateilal for ladles suits;
years, out ma now ms ton "wore the I ty applause which punctuatea It. His other drees goods are plaid wa latin gs of
blue as aa officer ia our Navy." the I niea for honesty In home Ufa. political aQ colors aar well as , silk plaids and

n J .m.. .f... .k4aPresident gave binf a fresh -- handshake life aid business life, 'was strong,
thatwlU attract interaatad attention I CIOWIS 1110 UQ1B IOT X till paiUUUK UB9 UOttbUand said '.'that is fine, that ia fine. 'V V I Bursts of spplauM rattled like volleys as
will be the stock of broadcloths, too-- 1 and Milllgati. Full weight, none better.' There was no need for the sharp eyed I he paid tributes to Confederate sokflera hairs and Panamas. - Other goods will

secret service men whoclosed in around I He quoted the remark of Ma jor Henry be found there but these are the lead-- 1
general Hardware and Builders Material.J L . HARTSFIELD,

, Contractor and Datlder. V
the President's carriage. ; Only a chosen I A London at the railway station, and ing materials. ; V

Particularly attractive for evening Ifew were allowed to enter the Senate said this was not the exception but the
Chamber,- - and not over a hundred were I rule, shrriiig what southern nairiotiam wear are the chiffon scarfs and neck Gasiuil Hdw. & Mill Supply Cowear; which are worn together withVvOFflCIt MJlt lllDDLI 8T; PB01K In there the reception to Presi--1 is,' all striving how best to serve our the light and beautiful woven shawls fhooeUdent and Mrs. Roosevelt A , group, of I common country. His remarks as to made of silk or Shetland wool ' TheyW6m to have a very handsome line of jerseys,prominent ladies greeted her and stood 1 Mecklenbtrg Declaration, saying North& glaa

- , , ,
with her in the reception line, Pretetv I Car lina led the country, woo great fv the Norfolk cut ia most popular. The

latest styles of jackets and furs will be

Newlilasic IMlrel hinm h sfound ia this store. : .i
tations were made by CoL Chaa Earl I or and applause.. Lunch was served to
Johnson, chief of Governor Glenn's 1 1 e President and pt rty, end at 1 o'clockS work The millinery department Is filledany on III personal staff. Senators Overman4 and 1 be left, delighted with lis reception.J with, a new and te one of mill!

Ladis aery; ready to wear and trimmed hats
at atl prices; also the patent leather

Blmmonswere beside the President.! ' 77TTZ 'l
Doe YoUf Walch Tim!?w,.l epThe affair was quiU Informal He ias it does v uct. .ar j

rainy day hat which meets a need in aespecially attentive to Mrs. Marnrttl w I0 wtoh, runs irregular, not
Is a t fa A ' t . common sense way. iney mvite

Buabee ShJoo. whoaa ho.K.M H!L MPln f000 ' ,ur '81
particular inspection oa thec goods.. . e . . .

" I needs expert service. We take pains In"i
A department which has recentlyr""--" "'" wna" uuw the execuUon of our repair worked

mys pretentea aara. tcooeevelt with s I guarantee your Watch to Vwp time. been introduced ia this store is the rog
depart aent, Tbey have aa uncommonboquetofcarnaUona. He had warm I . W. BAAl tK,
ly fine assortment of art equarea.rreuUnir for lilt!. Wnrtk T.lo.l ' a'Hng Jeweler,

i - jtij

These take the place of carpets and are
very rxpr.lar. They are Ingrain orDaniels, nephew of Znrign Worth Bat

ley, who presented pink roses to Mrs. I .'" .. Notici !iTAMTl hinno Mi Upcatry; the smaller runs are Smyrna
an m or moquette. In this line we may a laivwMTc.r, snq mum aiary AycocK, I I am cloaing out my atflck St ot,

.magnificent kinstreCj.'. ;i
" DlrtctUa'elAL C. f ltL6.

THE scknIc SPKCTACLK
of vu enpoclal-- conn'mtin of SIiu I'raxil Eilvcrwar

Idamjliter
hy the grnla Premdent.' I ni l''atrd ". tin nJ rnamrl-- d

mrntion some pretty sofa pill-- w covers
and some art ktmm. Tin latter are a
now departure and afford a beautiful

Th. Preaident Drrr,t . l.i. are- - f rnronoa ami fnnfa and .11 my T.e Ivila'Jos or Vllostrfliy aftsr the ship is wreckedand uwful ad litin to the uvaehold

furniture. The imt of a TUF FAMOUS T0LED03 . iiMmkW,in,.MiMstudded with North Carolina (fim, and
which had Wn awardoj to John n,ir.

Hew Wheat Flour
:

. at a Low Price.

UfV. Now ia tho lime to mur bar-eaii-

In't forft the plarn, '
1C7

L'rtiad St., J Ji1 p.aiVi-t- .

1 . V. TAYLOR.
TUSCANO BROTHERS CrH.st,Tw..tu- -

CrUWrORD flWMlad t trm aw.Uw, oatf ktmm ttw aiMlf McNVill, f'ir l"t liiprary work pro
irrwn won,iih fptry effect and
tan'! ape ''r.i and fiowrs art made
in Co work. . TI.'-- are tacewiingly
ul t' I a'lrrUv'.

1 j Ksvs a !! ff r.i'Ver't

duced during the far. I,L Governor MAHflt C. IHUK: '
DO rl.t- -No mfrrnry, no n.w " "

Wind ton JT.u.t.trd Ay.Attention la tpcclally called to tho
1 1.
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FIRST CLA!3 ORCCIEIHOF tUHX KtSD.

inA' grt 1 1 (Tort to (.) eTj!
SUrx-e- .

' Will U r. ! in every In. .r oi

ITot7 is Ihn Una to
buy American Form
Tcnco. It h:1 3 1 cached
Iln low pric?, t!:o r-- rt
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